Catering

Our Story
Pétsi Pies (pronounced “peet-see”) is an
indie bakery and coffee bar serving up
h an dmade

pi es

and

pastri es

in

Somerville, Massachusetts since 2003.

We love to cater! Crowds are easily
pleased with pie, and hosts are pleased
with how easy it is! We can supply pies
and pastries as well as sandwiches,

Founder Renee “Pétsi” McLeod grew up

soups and salads for your special event.

baking pies in her grandmother’s kitchen
since. We bake

We love weddings! Unlike traditional

everything fresh daily using only all
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natural ingredients and no fillers or

presentation, variety of flavors for your

mixes of any kind. Our two locations in

guests and an attractive price. They are
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deliver and set up. Contact us to discuss
details and set up a tasting!

Please stop by our shops and

enjoy some of our creations, there’s

Whether it’s weddings or other special

always something new coming out of the

events, please contact the Beacon Street

oven and we can’t wait to share it with

bakery or email us @info@petsipies.com.

you!

Delivery is available within the metroPétsi Pies—Somerville

Boston area, fees are dependent upon
the distance and delivery time.

Menu

285 Beacon Street 617-661-7437
Pétsi Pies—Cambridge
31 Putnam Avenue 617-499-0801

Call: (617)661-7437

594 Cambridge Street 617-945-5278

Email: info@petsipies.com

Pétsi Pies proudly served at our
restaurant:

www.petsipies.com

Tupelo
1193 Cambridge Street 617-868-0004
Save your fork. There’s pie!

Daily Pastry Menu

Sweet Pies

On any given day, our shops will have an

5” (serves 1-2)
8” (serves 4-6)
10” (serves 6-8)

array of pastries and other goodies to go
along with pie. Drop in to see what the
day’s special features are or pre-order for
special occasions.
Lemon or Buttermilk Currant Scones,

Blueberry or Banana Chocolate Chip
Muffins, Bittersweet Chocolate & Apricot
Cookies, Twice-baked Almond Brioche,

Classic Apple
Apple Crumb
Brown Butter Pecan
Cherry Crumb
Mixed Berry
Bourbon Chocolate Pecan
Blueberry

Bacon Cheddar Scallion Biscuits,
Banana Bread with Pecan Streusel,
Apple Walnut or Chocolate Hazelnut
Marble Cake, Cinnamon Rolls,
Red Velvet & Whoopie Pie Cupcakes,
Pumpkin Whoopie Pies,

Homemade

Cherry Pop-Tarts
Our cafes on Putnam Avenue and

Limited availability of:
Key Lime
Mississippi Mud
Lemon Meringue
Chocolate Cream
Banana Chocolate Cream
Banana Cream
Coconut Cream

lunch, soup & salads too!

Whole 10″ savory pies are currently offered
at our Somerville bakery or can be
pre-ordered for pick up and any of our 3
locations with 48 hours’ notice.
-Spinach Ricotta w Parmesan & Pine Nuts
-Roasted Vegetable & Goat Cheese

-Bacon, Leek & Gruyere
Seasonal Savory Pies
-Trio of Mushrooms with Potato & Gruyere
(Winter)

Cambridge Street have breakfast
sandwiches, freshly pressed paninis for

Savory Pies

Spring/Summer Seasonal
Strawberry Rhubarb
Strawberry Rhubarb w Oat crumb
Peach
Peach Blackberry w/ Walnut crumb
Summer/Fall Seasonal
Sweet Potato
Sweet Potato Pecan
Fall/Winter Seasonal
Pumpkin
Apple Pear Cranberry
Salted Caramel Apple

-Roasted Plum Tomato & Asparagus with
Smoked Mozzarella (Spring)
-Heirloom Tomato with Gruyere, Dijon
mustard & Herbs de Provence (Summer)

-Butternut Squash, Caramelized Onion,
Gorgonzola & Walnut (Fall)
Chicken Pot Pies for Fall & Winter…
Our very special chicken pot pies are
available throughout the colder months.
They are prepared only in a limited quantity
each week, so call ahead to our Beacon
Street location to check on availability and
reserve.

